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The nert ns eting will he held at the horns of Sybil and How
ard De'.'ova at 16536 Evanston, Detroit, on Friday, December
30th, somewhere aroMird 6:0u pm. Their joint is one biotic north of Harper and one
block west of Whittier,
Yau. era take the Cadillac-Harper bis at Grand Circus
Park downtown, which goes out by something or the otter to Harper and then fol
lows Harper the rest of the way out.
Or you can take tha 6 Mile Rend bus which
ends up st Whittler.and Harper. If you happen to get stuck or need any other in
formation you might try Bailing TU. 1-1336 or TY. 7-6132
Inci dent ly, come prepared to have a good time. The business meeting
will
be very short and then we will have a Pre Naw letrs* Eve Party.
The only cost
will be i'er the food you eat.

Next Meeting:

Last Meeting:

The last nesting was held on December 19 with Andre Woitzenhoffer as host.
Much was accomplished at this meeting in
cluding the adoption of a constitution end the election of officers. Those pre
sent included Fred and Beulah St. Arnault, Edith and George Furcsik, George Young,
Martin Alger, Dr. Glen C. Hazen, Gerald Gordon, Andre Weitzenhoffer, Richard
Erans, Stan Suddick, Perdita and Milly Jo Lilly, Fay Goulf, Erwin Stirnweis,Ec
Kuss, Arnim Seie Is tad , Rose Balansoff and Walter Shapiro,
Several others were
to have boon there but for various reasons were unable to make it.
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HAVE A BIG TURN-OUT AT OUR NEXT MEETING******************
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NEW TEARS* EVE PARTY****************************

B2 jxpgQTniQ you SO DON'T DISAPPOINT us*****************

Bring your husbands and yovr wives,
your girl friends and your boyfriends.
But most of all, just bring yourself——-for, you see, we couldn’t have a party
without you there. We’ll have dancing to all the best bands in the land, but,
of course, you will have to bring the records you like to dance to-so that
we
will have something to dance to. Eat, Drink, and Be Merry, and help Launch the
DETROIT SCIENCE FANTASY LEAGUE on its way into the Fan World.

BE SEEING YOU
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